
Cutting the cost of maintenance 
 but not the quality 

Supporting UK engineering for 30 years 

Serving the UK power industry for 30 years 



Introduction 
 
• SpiralWeld™ is a recovery solution for worn and damaged components that should form an integral part of the 

engineers’ spare parts strategy. 
• It offers real benefits in cost savings, delivery time-scale reductions and enhanced performance. 

 



The Process 
 
• Careful selection of an appropriate material to remanufacture to an “as-new condition”. 
• Or upgrade for significant performance enhancement. 

 



Versatile Overlay 

• The SpiralWeld™ process will successfully weld a wide range of alloys to most parent materials 
including:   Alloy steels, duplex, super duplex, nickel based alloys, Monels, cobalt alloys and 
bronzes. 

Homogenous Bond 

• The overlay forms a metallurgical bond to the parent metal that will not separate or break up. 

• No interface lamination or areas of excessive hardness result from the process. 

 

Distortion control 

• By balancing residual stresses the SpiralWeld™ process avoids distortion problems associated with 
other hot repair methods. 



Low Metallurgical Change 

X200 magnification of  a SpiralWeld™ hard-facing overlay, HAZ and Parent material 

• The process uses low energy input < 1kj/mm2. 

• It has minimal effect on the material microstructure below a depth of 3mm. 

• Where martensite is produced in the dilution layer, PWHT thoroughly tempers the HAZ 
reducing any risk of stress corrosion cracking. 

• Strength and ductility considerations must be related to the mechanical duty of the 
component.  



•  Torsional tests carried out in conjunction with Brunel University show that materials overlaid 
by the SpiralWeld™ process maintain or improve their mechanical properties.  

 





Quality Management (ISO:9001)  

• An accredited Quality Management System is key to providing the essential standards including 
all of the technical, quality, planning and Quality Assurance documentation requirements.   

 

3D coordinate modelling 

XRF analysis 





The Engineering Benefits and Advantages  

Enhanced component 
performance with material 

upgrades 
                  

Significantly reduce 
delivery lead time 

                  

Substantial cost savings 
compared to replacement 

parts. 

Proven technology in 
Nuclear, Fossil Fuel, CCGT 

and Waste to Energy 

Benefits and 
 Advantages 

Alternative Supplier to 
an enhanced spare 

parts strategy 
                  

Reduced spare parts 
stock holding 

                  



• It is increasingly evident that the current world economic model is not sustainable due to 
both the availability of finite resources and the negative impact consumption has on the 
environment. 

• The need for sustainability and its place in current and future society are becoming more and 
more apparent. 

• A future ideal where components or assemblies are designed and manufactured to include 
the remanufacture cycle is currently a developing theme around the world. 

 

ReManufacture using SpiralWeld™ and its place 
in the Circular Economy 



ReManufacturing Benefits 

• ReManufactured products save an average of 85% energy and material use compared to the 
manufacturing of new components (European Remanufacture Network). 

• ReManufacture is the ultimate form of recycling. 

• ReManufacture contributes significantly to a more sustainable future. 

 



Case Study: HRSG Feed Water Regulation and 
Control 



Introduction  
The many elements of a HRSG feed water system combine to supply and control critical 
drum levels, loss of drum level control is costly in lost generation and maintenance 
downtime to replace prematurely failed critical components. With around 4000 litres 
passing through it per hour the variable safe limits of the drum water level are relatively 
small in relation to the size of the drum. If the water levels get too low the header tubes 
can be damaged and if the water levels are too high then the risk of a carryover increase 
the risk to the turbine.  Either of these scenarios can have maintenance intensive 
consequences for plant operators and engineers. 

 

Typical erosion pattern common to almost all feed water regulator valve components. 
Caused by high velocity - turbulent feed water at low aperture opening  



The Problem 
High operating pressure and flow rates across the relatively small control 

edges and apertures of the feed water control system components cause a 
high rate of attrition to these critical control edges. Wear and erosion result in 

a loss of control particularly at low aperture opening. 
 



The Problem 
The material compositions of the original parts are not usually sufficient to 
stop the erosion and other damaging mechanisms from taking place. The 
associated downtime for repairing or replacing these parts outside of a 

planned maintenance outage is costly in both down time and maintenance.  
 



The Solution  
At SpiralWeld™ we provide a ReManufacture service returning worn or damaged 
components to standard dimensions using an equivalent material overlay; our 
ReManufacture+  service is based on extensive power station maintenance and 
operating knowledge, not only to recovers used components to an as new standard, 
but also upgrades the original design to resist wear and erosion and increase the 
mean time to failure. 

 







The FWR Upgrade History and Success Rates 
In 2011 Spiral Weld Ltd were approached by a CCGT / CHP power plant on the south east coast to 

review and recommend upgrades to 30% & 100% FWR valve internals which were failing to 
maintain drum level control within 6 months of installation. Following review of the materials and 

operating conditions and using our combined 85 years of experience in the power industry we 
recommended a SpiralWeld™ ReManufacture+ service and upgrade for these components using 

our advanced Cobalt/Chromium Alloy overlays to the seat areas of the control plug and body 
seats. Not only were these used components returned to standard dimensions ready for a further 

operating cycle but we successful increased the mean time to failure from 6 months to 6 years.  
 



A 2017 in-service comparison from a 4000MW CCGT in the Midlands-  
The component on the left is the original design materials and has suffered 

complete seat failure after only 83 starts over a 9 months service period.  
The component on the right has advanced cobalt/chromium alloy seat 

overlays and the control edges have not failed after 142 starts over a 12 
month service period.  

Ex-U3A4 Original design after 9 
months & 83 starts - Seat failure 

and loss of drum level control 

ExU4A4 Upgraded Components 
12months & 142 starts - No seat 

failure - No loss of drum level 
control 





FWP min leak off components  

Before SpiralWeld™ 
ReManufacture+ 

After SpiralWeld™ 
ReManufacture+ 



FWP min leak off components  

Before SpiralWeld™ 
ReManufacture+ 

After SpiralWeld™ 
ReManufacture+ 



FWP Discharge NRV Valves Before 
SpiralWeld™ ReManufacture+ 



FWP Discharge NRV Valves After 
SpiralWeld™ ReManufacture+ 



Conclusion 

• SpiralWeld™ technology, together with bespoke ReManufacture process design has been proven 
over many years with thousands of successful operating hours for recovered HRSG/CCGT control  
valve components.  

  
• SpiralWeld™ offers a low risk, high gain maintenance option to plant owners and operators. 
  
• The potential savings, high probability of success and contribution to ‘sustainability’ should 

encourage maintenance decision-makers to take advantage of the benefits offered by SpiralWeld™ 
ReManufacture and ReManufacture+ options. 


